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leg the jeer, will be worth 
«option price of the :

.XtKZ THE CHILDKE

There U eweh » crowd of 700,
Yon are ihrongin* la oreiy 

If we did not conquer you uow aw 
Yon would 1111 op all the spam. 

Yoa take Ute world aa If It ware 71

And life could be always spring 

We are quirk I» giro to you proie 
What will yoa giro as, whew 

You weigh, as Jedgea, our wosde 1 
Is the Ише when you are the ■ 

8071 be generous,
We are trying to 

We are beg n nlng sorte good, bra 
' ruder you to do the rest.

boyi
Pin-

laugh and slag 
e not a fading time

girls be (alt I

We are seeking far greater 
But for you there U breaking aboi 

A day that U pseeing bright.

fog-l

for the nation's seed, 
We hare bees delving the gold to 

We hare bee a sowing the seed.

Good times to Uee In we liars to 1 
that ate hard twwrlu
the better times, 

And gather our h streets In.
— Misuses*Уажжіжовжж, Land*

THE HON
“AdrlW" Unit

In one of the large railrc 
this country le a comparât 
man who la at the head of 
périment. When he enter® 
of the company, fire yean 
green and awkward. He w 
poorest paid 
The very first day of hla em 
the company, a man who 
work In the same room for i 
preached him and gave hi 
vice : “Young fellow, I wa 
few words In your ear that 1 
This oompanr la 
that retards lie employee» 
machine». It make» no dll 
hard you work, or how w 
want to do joat aa little aa 
retain your job. That's 
This la a slave pan, and tl 
work» overtime or does « 
line work waetee hli etrer 

dolt"
Tbe young man thought 

vice," and after a quiet 11 
with hlmaelf he decided t* 
and the moat he knew how, 
received any more pay fre 
pany or not At the end of 
company raked hla wages, i 
him to a mote responsible 
three year» be waa getting 
•alary than when he began 
yean he was heed clerk in 
ment; and the man who 
aoended to give the greenho 
wae working under him 
figure that represented hk i 
years before.

Thk k not a atory of « 
mue boy who died early, b 
young man who existe to 
ready to give '•advice’’ to 
men just beginning to wot 
into bneineea. And here It 
soever thy hand findeth to <j 
thy might”— Youth'» Comp

work In the

you

The Physical Tralala* 

• Boys to-day have great * 
their physios! training o 
even ten years ago. It to e 
the remembrsnoe of those 
have not been out of ooh 
long, how the mere menti» 
at home brought down a 
rental wrath, while unrele 
bition followed aa back to i 
game wae then an enigi 
newspapers added horror to 
by printing their aooounte 
in a manner calculated
blood of any weU-regutotei 
• Gradually aa the sons ti 
parente to view the spor 
the prejudice wore away, 
finds favor In school» fro 
California, and the result 
tlon of lada 
eioal beauty 
put us of the laat generatio 
Oar very sixteen-y ear- old i 
overthrow, outran, outride, 
us ; give aa pointa on foot-l 
and tennis ; and happily da 
eicklv pallor peculiar to thi 
our day, know» quite ae me 
ruddy glow of health In 
And yet there are to be fou 

not favor athletii 
The glorious Influence fo 
sports have on the gener 
and welfare of both boys a 
not begun to be appréciai 
see a boy who does not ta 
hour, 1 regard him with a 
' ii< t aa tne man who neve 
word for any one. Play k 
to the boys and gtrla aa 
(liant, without it the gr 
one k restricted and unhea 
the other, having fewer res 
Harper'» Young People.

growing up 
and health!

£that

A Gond Deg Nlei

A Harlem family, ongoi 
left their booae in charge o 
who waa to look after It it 
of the family. They alec 
thorn a large dog. There 
chair In the back room : 
dog frequently took a nap. 
also found the chair very 
but aa he did not feel like 
risks, he resorted tostrateg 
go to the window and me 
Tno dog would then jum 
chair and rush to the wi 
at a cat, whereupon 
would quickly taki 
chair.

One day when the old 
in the chair the dog 
room. Taking In the ti 
hk foiepaws on the 
barked furiously. The ol 
thinking there waa somi 
yard, go oat of the chair fa 
went to he window to is 
the y*rd, whereupon the 
into the clair and kept pa 
growling ominously whet 
man came .-tear him. Tl

itui
wic

body at all lathe yard.

November 8
MESSENGER AND VISITOR. November 8

“I’ve doctored andjdoolored, and my cold 
k not yet cored,’’ to whom the Scotch 
nurse replied, “Such a cold ae yours baa 
to ripen," with such a leisurely roll of 

в '¥’ which illustrated the length of 
time abe considered necessary for each
* ЧЛмІЇ by Utile" wae God’s promise 
to Hk ancient people. “By Utiles ye 
•hall f nter In arid possess the land.’’ I 
should not wonder If that wee Hk weed 
to ae today.— 
in Advance.

The Story of a Hew Dress.

Pot-Pourri tor Busy Women.

we find these Un

An Ieventor's Triumph. жt weekly Ridicule often mskee Itself ridicule 
in the end. No cauee waa ever won 
having the laugh on lia aide. George 
Stephenson, the celebrated engineer, 
need to tell with indignation how be waa 
laughed aland hooted as a crack brained

8 bydescriptive 
faith and good work», who has joat pass
ed into rest:

“If the world could only learn the 
secret of berpresfrvlng her faculties se 
she did ! Bhe did more work than 
■cores of women working together ac
complished, and yet she preserved that 
evenness of manner and voice which k 
due to sound health.”

Of a woman nervous and worn in her

lead'
a friend aaked, “What 
render to the Lord 
'What care have 
bedy I waa at so 
you Г "

How many women in thk present day 
are asking a similar question, "How can 
I do all tbe thing! which I eeem set 
do, and yet take care of my physical 
health Г

the

ft
I,

The tost mail coaches were driven at 
the rate of ten miles an hour. Btepben- 
eon asserted that bis steam coschcs 
would attain to a much more rapid rate

"You muet nut dal» a speed of over 
fifteen mille an hear," said tbe counsel 
of the promoters of the railroad to 
Btrohroaon, ■» he waa about to appear 
before a Parliamentary Committee.

A member of tbe committee, opposed 
to tbe propose*! railroed, thought be 
would lead the simple hearted engineer 
to assert an absurdity that would kill

V,

Mrs.

to be a faultless housekeeper, a 
In social and benevolent tardes, 

answer will you 
when He asks 

you taken oi that 
much peine to give

A Racking Cough“Ate you going to bare two puffs on 
your skirt, or only опеГ Thk ques
tion Mrs. Baker called out from the sew 
Ing-room, ae her young daughter flitted

“Why, two of course."
“It k a good deal of work," Mrs.
titer said, and she sighed.
“I know that ; but when one haa a 

nice drew, why, one wants It made 
-'oely."

Prom the sew ing-room came the 
of Miss Wheeler's voice, singing

Cured by Ayer's Cherry Factored. 
Mrs. P. D. Hale, *17 Genesaee 8t, 
Lock port, N. Y.. вдув :
“Over thirty years ago, I remember 

bearing my father describe the wonder- 
fui enrsllve effect* of Ayer's Cherry 
Pectoral. During s recent attack of La 
Grippe, which 
catarrh, soreness of the lungs, ж і-om- 
penled by an aggravating cough, I 
nerd varions remedies and prescription*. 
While some of these medicines partially 
alleviate-! tbe coughing during the day, 
none of them afford і-d me any relief from 
that spasmodic action of the lungs which 
would seise me the moment I attempted 
to lie down at night. After ten or twelve 
each nights, I was

thept eject. 
"Well, kMr. HtepbeneoB," he asked

fou could go seven tarn miles

"Yea."
“Perhaps twenty miles 
"Owtoâely.”
“Twenty five, 1 dare say. 

think that impossible Г"
drouth?”

mad the form of ahardly neceeaaiy for us to 
ewer thk question by going to the op
posite extreme, and saying in «ffect, aa 
did the dying bugologist, “Life k too 
abort to live to the study of the whole 
beetle tribe. Could I live my life over 
I would confine myself to one beetle.” 
Our beetle* spring up on every aide, and 
mutt be examined, classified and 
labeled, and life is short!

A King's Daughter offers us this solu
tion for our problem ;

"Take a cheerful view of life, and uee 
a cook book In which the yolks and 
whites of the eggs are not always beaten 
separately." In other words. “Be chari
table, be cheerful and simplify."

Over the kitchtn sink at which she 
spent many a weary hour, a 'busy wom- 
man pinned these lines, cut from a 
monthly :
Kneel down: It will rest thee to pray ; 
Then onward, for daylight k fleet !"

If, In her dally prayer, such 
confines herself to three petitions, 
me charity for all, this day; keep me 
cheerful, thk day ; help me to do my 
work wkely and quickly, thk day," I’m 
sure she will spring to her dally task 
with a new courage for the day ; to-mor
row will perhaps bring new necessities.

How each one pf us k to aooomplkb 
her individual task k a problem each of 
us must solve for herself. Here k cne 
woman's word on the subject :

‘T’ve ceaaed aaking God to pity me in 
thk hard place : I'm aaking Him now 
to give me wisdom to aee my work, and 

it to do it."
“It all cornea in- getting the awing of 

said a practical New England house
wife. “When I come down stairs with 
the new baby in my arms and once 
more get into the 'swing of it, the work 
goes easier than ever before.”

Blessed courage! Bom of the habit 
nconeciously acquired, a cheerful way 

looking at things, and a practical 
way of systematising and simplifying

“Cut the string that chokes the tight
est," k another answer to at least one- 
half of the question.

Of course one cannot do everything. 
As Mrs. Whitney says. “Something 
must be leit out." One cannot give all 
the dainty touohca to tbe silver, or em
broider monograms in the napery. 
Finger marks will get on the paint, 
butiona off the shoes, and, most trying 
of all, if one k one’s own kitchen queen, 
one cannot be always fresh and dainty. 
Joat at thk point charity and cheerful
ness must assist. One most be reason
able with one’s own self, and not aak 
for the impossible. One can be cheer
ful in spite of the limitations of her 
lot ; one can set one’s busy brain to 
vising some scheme by which the 
noyance can be mitigated, If not te

ll k

■ditty:
"Heavenly Father, I would wear 
Angel garments, white and fair."

"Miss Wheeler," called Coroie, “you 
think It ought to be made with two 
puffs, don’t you?"

“ I don't kn<
■bout it.

an hour?1

You do not

"Nc* at all

“Certainly 
“Now tell me, Mr. Stephenson, will 

you say that you can go thirty miles an

“Certainly."
At thk they all leaned back In their 

chair and roared with laughter. They 
Imagined that thk waa the very climax 
of absurdity. But today a railway 
train rune from Grantham to Ktogs- 
oroaa at a speed sometime» exceeding 7f> 
miles an hour. How these “Partisan 
men" would laugh If they knew 

Borne of .the arguments which 
enson had to encounter were so 

y that It k difficult to 
with і

not"
now. I haven’t thought 
you want me to think ?"

Comie came and stood in the door 
and looked at her In a surprised sort of 
way. “Don’t you think about your 
sewing when you you are doing it ?" she

“Well, not mote than I have to in 
order to do it well. It would be hard 
work to think about clothes all the 
time, you know. But about the puffs — 
that k the way most people think they 
must have them."

They went into the front room. Mrs. 
Baker and Comie talked it over, and all 
the time came that humming voice 

the other room :

Do
Nearly In Despair,

and had about decided to sit up all night 
In my easy chair, ■ 
sleep I could In that 
rurred to mo that I had a bottle of 
Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral. I took a 
spoonful of this prepsration in ■ little 
water, and was able to lie down without 
coughing. In a few moments, I fell 
asleep, and awoke In the morning 
greatly refreshed and feeling much 
better. I took a teaspoonfnl of the Pec
toral every night for a week, then grad
ually decreased the dose, and In two 
weeks my cough was cured."

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral
Prepared by Dr. J.C. Ayer ft Co., Lowell, Mass.
PrcAnptto act, sure to cure

and procure what 
j way. It then oe-

tlxk”nl

h Stoph-
ohll/Heh

formulate them.
“The amcke from the engine," said 

one wke man, "would kill all the birds, 
and the spar 
fields ana houses. The passengers 
would be made aeaalck ; the noise would 
frighten away the game, and thouaands 
of ooaobmen and Innkeepers would be 
thrown cut of employment."—Yonth’s 
Journal.

average Intelligence could
» woman 
■"Give

“Take away my cloak of pride, 
And the worthless rage 'twould 
“Bhe has rath

hide.” ks would eet fire to the
“She hae rather a sweet voice," Comie 

said. “Mother, I believe I shall have to 
h; it

er, 1 believe J 
ore all k for thkCisn’t going to be heavy enough 

it to wear over my white di 
know, and It ought to be rich 
Susie Grahame thinks ahe hae

dre», you 
fa for that. 

_ the very 
grandest auit in town, but I suppose 
there can be things made to look as well 
» hers.” And Miss Wheeler sang : 

“Let me wear the white robes here, 
Even on earth, my Father dear, 
Holding fast Thy band, and eo 
Througn the world unspotted go." 
Comie shivered a little. “How ahe 

does harp on that hymn,” she said 
ahe wouldn’t, I'm

Natural Bridge oi Chalcedony.
Intercolonial Railway.A mining expert sent to investigate 

some Ariaona properties for Denver 
capitalists, haa recently returned, and re
porta the finding of a most remarkable 
natural bridge, formed by a tree of 
agatized wood spuming a canon forty- 
five feet to width. The tree has at acme 
remote time fallen, when it becam 
embedded in the silt of some great in 
land sea or mighty water overflow. Th " 
silt became in time sandstone, and 
wood gradually passed through the 
stagee of minéralisation, until it la now 
a wonderful tree of solid agate.

In after years water washed and ate 
away the sandstone until the canon, 
forty-five feet in width, haa been formed, 
the flinty-like subetance of the agatised 
woed having reekted tbe erosion of the 
water-flow. Fully fifty feet of the 
rtsts on one side and can be traced, but 
how far its other end lira burled In the 
sandstone cannot be determined without 
blasting away the rock.

The trunk visible above the can 
varies in size from four feet to three l 
In diameter. Where the bark haa been 
broken and torn away, the characteristic 
colors of jasper and agate are seen. To 
the naked eye the wood k beautiful. 
Under a microscope or miner’s magnify
ing glaea the brilliancy of the coloringa 
is clearly brought out in all their wond
rous beauty.—Jeweller»' Circular.

— If the hair k falling out and tam
ing gray, the glanda of the akin need 
stimulating and color-food, and the beet 
remedy and stimulant k Hall’s Hair 
Renewer.

MONDAT, the I1lh Sept, HIS,
^of this Bsllwey will ten DaUy

і^Я^П) ATTXKit.”

ТЖАПГВ WILL LEAVE 8T. JOH*- 
Bxprsae for Cunpbellton, Pngwseh, PIrtoe
E sprees for Hsli|^r*X 
Irpmi for Sui^y 
Kxpreei for PoinVou

nervioualy; “I wkh 
tired of it”

"Can't you let tbe poor thing aing ?" 
other said. "It’s all the comfort

iis
Chens,' Quebec "end

Of theher mott 
■he haa."

“Bhe might sing something 
that one hymn !” Comie said, 
didn't, ahe seemed to delight In that ; 
and ahe sang it over and over, especially 

two Unes :
“Let me wear tbe white robea here,
Even on earth, my Father dear."
At last Comie went and stood In the 

door again. "Do you like that hymn bet
ter than any other In the world," she 
asked, “that you sing it eo much ?"

Misa Wheeler looked up brightly, 
had an old, rather faded face, b 
wonderfully pleasant mouth and smiling

A Parlor Oar rase eseh wey os ««arose Mates 
leering 81. John at 7AO o'clo A end llellfea el 1ХЛ 
o'clock. Peeeensore from 8L John tar Quebec mA 
Montreal take through sleeping ears at Mute si 
lt.40 o’obch A freight train leave. St John ft* 
Moncton every Saturday night at IS BO o'clock.

bold
But

ТЖАІЖ8 WILL AEBIVE AT 8T. JOHN—
ш *<• i'Z Vü i-U. tiiuW “

№EsæË"i»«i;sï'i«k 58
MW The traîne of the Intercolonial Ballway are

tree
but

She lighted by eisoartsHe.
АП trains are run by Eastern Standard Tima,

D. POTTINGEBj

°MtUt ft

Oh 1" she said ; "I didn’t realise that 
I was ringing loud enough to be heard. 
Yes, I do like the hymn wonderfully 
well. I ring it a great deal. It k 
natural that I should, you know, aa It k 
all about dre», and I have so much to do 
with dresses,”

Comie laughed a little. “Not much 
to do with that kind of dre», I should 
say. The sort that you have to eew on 
k mostly tbe ‘worthless rage,' I should 
think. You see you hive sung it eo 
much that I have caught aome of the 
words."

“It was this white dre» of yours that 
made me think of it Іочіау,'' the little 
seamstress said. “It k eo pretty, and I 
was thinking how much I liked white, 
and then, naturally, 
think of my own white dries, and 
gan singing about it before I thought.”

“It k not much like mine,” Comie 
■aid, with a little righ. “Mine k all 
■potted up with t^e world even before It 
k made. I wish the world wasn't eo 
full of dress, Mks Wheeler, 
times I am tired of it, and I 
think you would hate it."

“I jlke dress ever bo much," Miss 
Wheeler said, softly. “I am never tired
of thinking about ft. 'Clean linen-----
and white.’ I always did like 
linen."

Comie stood looking at her in illent 
wonder for a few mum tee, then she 

way, out of the drew-beatro 
downstairs to the parlor, 

taming over the leaves of the hymn- 
book on the piano she found the words : 

“Heavenly Father, I wonld wear 
Angel garments, white and fair,"

through. Up- 
Mks Wheeler

de-

Yamonth and Annapolis Railway.
“I always thread one needle with 

black and another with white thread 
before going to bed, so if there k a 
stitch needed in the morning I can take 
it in a twinkling,” I heard one woman

FALL ARRANGEMENT.
AS and after MONDAY, tod October, IBM, tral
LEAVK ™Mm^mi-K«prô°ITdriiyB2t1e!îoTrt4 

arrive at Annapolis at 11.10p. m. Peeeeagert 
and Krelght, Monday, Wednesday and Kridap 
■I 1.48 p m. і arrive at Annapolis at 7.00 p. se. 
Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday, at 148 p. m., 
arrive st Weymouth at 4 IS p. m.

say to another over the counter.
•‘I’ve broken my back many a time, 

trying to follow my mother's precept, 
‘Always iron clothe* so they will look 
well on the cloth» horse.' Now I fold 
and press the sheets under the extra 
leavee of my table, atretch the flsnnek 
and stockings into shape, and turn my 
back on that troublesome‘horse' !" con
fessed another woman.

“I've scoured thk pan for an hour, 
and it isn’t bright yet,” cried a young 
girl, in despair.

“Boour it another half honr," replied 
her mother, a housekeeper of the old

I have aome rights, as well » 
the nan !" waa the quick reply.

“Ye, I am a little tired,” conf 
mother, yesterday, "but I could not 
meet with the ladies to eew for the poor, 
ao I brought home a skirt and two 
aprons, and made them all in the after
noon.”

LEAVE ANNAPOLIS— KaproeedeOyat 1186уш 
arrive at Yarmouth « 68 p. m. Paaaengere aai 
Tirieht Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday at Ml 
a. m., arrive at Yarmouth at 11.14 a. m.

LEAVE WEYMOUTH—Peeeeeieero end 
Monday, Wedneeday and Friday at ft 
arrive at Yarmouth at 11.IS a. m.

CONNEXIONS—At Annapolis with trains of Wind
sor end Annapolis Railway. At IMgby with CUf 
Of Monttaallo lor bV John every Tuesday. Thurs
day and Saturday At Yarmouth with «teamen 
of the Yarmouth 8. 8. Co for Boek* every

Уthat made

Tuesday, Wednesday, Friday and Snterda» 
evening», and from Boston «varyTuesday, Wed 
needey, Friday and Saturday morning» With 
Htagv dally (Kunday excepted) to and from Bee- 
ringVm, Shelburne and Liverpool 
(trough ticket! may be obtained at 1W HoDte 
et, Halifax, and the principal stations on IS* 
idaor A Annapolis Railway

A':
j

“But N

L
whitt-

WANJED I
NoYa Scotia StampswШ“And I shall frame a mott.) and hang 

it over your sewing machine, and it 
shall read : ' Thou ahalt not stea>!" for 
you have stolen from husband and chil
dren the atrength God gave you to use 
fur them. No wonder your good man 
looked grave when he found yon too 

sing for him, or even to lkten

Mrs. П. D. Wett
of CoruwaUli. Nova Seolls.tod

for which I win pay the following prioeei

One penny,...11ІЮ 2 cent*..........WM»
Threepence... .40 5 cents.......... .08
Sixpence-...... lfaO 8* cents.
One shilling.. 16.00 10 cento...... . Л6
1 rant...... ..  .06 12j cento....... Л0

$200 Worth
Of Other Medicines Failed .75tirixi and read them carefully 

■tabs in the aewtog-r 
stopped her singing
steadily, with a little shadow c____
face. “That's joat like me," she mur
mured at laat. "I am alwaya alnglng. 
but I never seem ready to apeak a word 
for Jesus. Why couldn't I have aaked 
her how ahe was getting on with her 
other white drew that tne hymn telle 
about? The poor lamb may need a 
word of comfort that even I could 
■peak.”

“Oornie Baker," some of the girle raid 
to her, months afterward, “how came 
you to take such a sudden and decided 
stand; be ao different, you know, from 
what you were before ? You have been 
a Christian this long time, but not such 
a one as you are now."

Comie waa ellll for a minute, then 
■he leaked up with eager, smiling eyes : 
"I found my help In the sewing room 
among my new drwsw," ahe said
МІЙ?,

where ,fwhat
expression 
others raw

l to
e h read."wl.il 2 and sewed away

But 4 Bottle» of lloo<l'u Sa reaparllla

“It l* wlUi pleasure that I tell of Uie great 
benrflt 1 drrivstl from Hood's Sarsaparilla. 
For «1 years 1 have been badly xffllete*! with

hey pawed me 
heard a lady aay to 
“I'm beginning to 
akto In doing lew in 
in shining і

in the street, I 
her companion: 

think my duty oon- 
toide ways, and 

wn home ;

As
ThsStexipe emu be lx good conditio*. If cm Ihe

g quietly in my OV 
added, as though it 

"I’m not raying
F. BUBT SAUNDERS,

». o. Box sea, ST. JOHN, N. ж
Erysipelas

breaking out with running surra during hot 
summer months. I have sometime* not been 
aide to uee my limb* for two m<mlh* at a Unir.
String induerd Indy II.....І ч S.Ü мір;» і!!.. I pul
one boitte last spring, rommeni-ed using It; fell 
so murh better, got two bottle* more; took 
them during Uie sununrr, was able to do my 
luxiirwork, and

and,” ahe
afterthought, 
about the abining, either

"How do you manage to accomplish 
uoh?" waa aaked of a busy worker.

find time for 
self till

Marble, Freestone and Granite Worki
“Because I can

a abort nap. I've schooled my 
with five minute* In which to c 
myaelf, I can drop at any time. Five 
minutée of unoonadouanees reel the 
bus^brain, for it resta as quickly

A young girl, nervous, eidtable, 
whose event expression was chronicled 
upon her face, becoming oonadoua of 
her weakness, need to ray softly as she 
went about her tasks, ‘Bay it softly, 
■peak quietly, do It easily," and when 
guest* come in, ahe seated herself 
ahe oould watch her own 
in a minor and aee herself as

A. J. WALKER â SON,
Walk Two Mlle»

which I had not done for six year*. Think l 
am cured of eryalprl**. and recommend any 
person so afflicted to use

Hood’s Sarsaparilla
Four botUe* has done more for me than #200 
worth of other medicine. 1 think It the best 
blood purifier known." Mue. H. D. Vf кит, 
Church street, Cornwallis, N. 8.

A. J. WALKER â CO.,
KENT VILLE, Ж, S,

жге-AUM it

Tw William Harlagton and __________
kl» wife, and nil ethers when IS

Joha, widow, hereby give you noUv.e lhalln defhalt 
of мухмаї of certain mortgage monies dee end 
owuag to me by virtue of the 1 ndeatura of Mortgage 
needs by yoe, the said William Hartegtoa aa.i 

L. lieilngtoo, bearing date the sixth day o!

o'clock nooa, at Ckebb's Corner (ao called), ti 
William Street, In the City oi Salat John, la the 
City ead Ooaxty of ixtist Johx, proceed to a nOe of
the laade end premises meaUsaiJ sad described to 
■ted Indenture, to exeontiou of the

DattoTthTinh day of (âptembar

Hood's Pills
Ueu. biliousness, jeai

core Uver Ills, conetl

» queer piece to find help In I" 
їв of them said.
Carole then told them the si or y of the 

little seamstress, and her hymn about 
dre», that she sang ove and over, 
■peaking her name with s Under voioe 
and a tear in her eye. But the little 
•eame trees knew nothing about 1W—The 
Pansy.

Down With High Prices PotElectric Belts.
11.55, ties, ea.70 ; former prices |5, $7. 
Slti. Quality romaine the lame—16 dif
ferent stylea; dry battery and acid belts 
—mild or strong current Lees then half 
the price of any other company and more 
home testimonials than all the rest to
gether. Full list free. Mention this 
paper. W. T. ВАЕП A 00. Windsor, Out

her.
Boon voice, expression, disposition 

ire trained, subdued, held in

“But it tek» long to learn this self- 
control, long to learn how to systematise 
and simplify," you ray ?

Ah, you are like the patient who said :

SSL

M. A. FABNTKEK.
U tiSîoîtor"tor Mortgagee.Minard’s Liniment cures diphtheria.

N

e

“When shall we start, dear one? Will 
> be too soon ?" 
will start to-morrow," he an-

«1КЖТІ.ЕВІАЖ SIM.

Die*oe.I abaft wasted n-etWi
•I fee- end stoat of limb,

“No. we

They went a keg, lone wsv by rail, 
visiting many dtli-s and asylums, and 
every night tbe little wife ebook her 
bead. At tost they 
plranot boo»” where the many eh 
ten lived. The little wife told hrt ] 
pcs*- to the matron who smiled 
raid : “ Then- couldeb'-t be в happier 
proepect for a baby girl of elx months 
old. Would ahe come now and lock at 
thebabira?"

At a 
his bloc

lady passed, an 
■he smiled cow
Instant a ringing cry went through 
room—“Wis papa, wls papa." He 
dashed the blocks aside, 
and wound bis arms around 
band’s knew—“Wis papa ! papa ! pei* !" 
The husband bent down to take him, 
and instantly Karl clasped both arm» 

hla neck and exclaimed, trium
phantly ; “I knew my papa would 
again! I knew it! I knew it!"

What fancied
■elf up with a half-dimmed memory who 
can tell ?

Now. for years, there had Let 
bushed longing In the husband’s heart 
that some day a little child might wind 
its arms about his neck and rail him

bf»s
■tote, soiled a»d grim, 

4#rte| ekes te bel Way lime,
fall to that tllma.

STWsO -t dewe In «be «eel

Wee lb* love end re,p«rt o came to the
■e bed xo ewvelbsart, 1 r bed nr. wife,

■Igbty ear roe bed dimmed bis life—

en’s end vs Jove's call— 
Of tboee who had perished In shall or wicee, 

d of ell living Ihiege,
■ e-'ong In Ikose tolls' «m wa) e, 
demeanor of gentler days.

Вegs, hardly w

low table Karl was playing with 
:ke, building wonderful boats and 

He looked up aa the pretty 
and smiled at her borahae 

n at him. But Ahe nex

1» April las', when tbe mine fell to,
MSBis th the timbers stood Oenllrmsn Jim ; 

glenl grsspl. і- Sut g two of the boys 
of tbe danger—with deafening noil.- 

ay on every side ; 
fe, but Jim—he died ;

When rocks end tim hr re wrrs cirer.4 away,

Two wltben d leave• of a withered bad 
Ttexed oe a card. "Toot.- a tol-*arie,' ' 
Wee wrttt. n beneath them ; beneath it be,

rrpttbe thorn.'1

ext
the■ball gave w

■"VETS?die, and will die 
■telBg their livre fer their fel

op to the light of day 
hie besom, stained w 1th bird,

resemblance mixed itOe tele relic bis heart for year 
Bad written, "A U withered і ж

What life roman.#,.what el ry of wrong 
had locked np to hie

Me» the tele of hi
may ever know, 
lor ion» rhl vail r deed

g е» пив held this creed- 
tee hero whoer bleed for bis kind le ehtd we go further, wife?” he

aakedWtoe a deathlroe fame and an honored bed (
nil greeds, then the smlptor e'ef gave, 

lx tee tbe glory that hallows Ihe martyr1 grave
And looking at them both with eyea 

that shone thro’ teenf, she answered, 
“No, dear ; we have found eu» child !”

The husband confided to her after
wards that he did not think he ever 
oculd have unctopeed those clinging

“It is not a baby girl 
old,” he said.

“Never 
wife, stoutly.

The matron wiped her eyes and 
■miitd : “The only pity about It to for 
the baby girl who will nev 
she haa lest.” And at

THE PAPA WHO WAS ADOPTED.

In the steerage cabin of ж great ocean 
■teamer a women toy dying. Over her 
|»nt a man with a look of mtociy In hla 

He waa the woman's husband, 
■■d the Utile fellow whom beheld In hla 
arms was their chUd.

"One kies mote,” pleaded the womi 
Tbe man held the fare of the child to 

h»s while ahe klastd it twice, thrice,

of six months

mind !” answered the little 
ly. “Instead, it is our boy."

er know what 
that they all

passionate sob in he* 
basse

I.ieber, wilt come 
r bahy Karl-will

r fea the world.” Hh«- fill back exhausted 
end panting, lb# n a eudd. n peace 
Netted h«r fain. “Ltohrf, we wUl 
leave him to (h d,” ahe murni 

That night they buried the 
■» while Karl wee sleeping, and 
days toti r he waa carried ashore, in bis 
Iraner'e arms.

“I must find a hi,me for tbe child!" 
Wild the grief-etrlckm man to the good 

іап pastor whom hr sought out in 
York. "The mother Is hurled at 

t I am dying of tbie cough which 
Where ran I put the

llth a 
ratotd Ш be go with—with—papa?" 

asked the husband, fitting his lips to 
the new title half timidly.

But at the question the babv arma 
clung doser and the baby mouth trem
bled. “Papa wouldn’t — leave Karl 
again ?"

“No, Karl, no, never again !" s 
new papa, and under bla breath 
ed ‘Thank God."

They took him away in a carriage, 
and the Utile wife coaxed him to sit on 
her lap. Then ahe wrapped him warm
ly about with her own fur mantle and 
kissed him. “For I'm your mamma,” 
she said.

The child looked puszled. "Mam
ma went to sleep In the 'Sea,/' be an-

But a mr ment laUr .he began to 
stroke the aoft fur of the inantle, and to 
ntatie against her as though In hie baby 
heart he had adopted her too. They 
drove to a great oui lilting establishment 
and led him In betwèen them. He

ecked pinafore; no 
no hat. People looked 

they made their way to 
elevator ; but papa and mamma did : 
knew it ; they had forgotten there w 
“l copie” in the world.

What a merry time there was 
eUirs ! Such piles of little aprons 
suckings and dainty underwear ! There 
waa a white sailer auit, and a blue one, 
and a velvet Lord Fauntlrroy, -an over
coat, jackets, caps, sashes and Іюоїв. 
Mamma could not conceal her delight, 
and papa wee a proud man when he paid 
the bill. It got to heknowp all over the 
establishment that a little child bad 
bem adopted. The clerks told it to cne 
another, and the caah-bove curled it up 
to the desk. All came flock tog to 
The rich partners, the floor-walk 
bookkeepers, the salesmen and 
women.

When at last Karl wae dreeaed to a 
kilt and aaUor blouse, a reefer 

jacket and Vnited States navy rap, papa 
and mamma looked up to find them- 

s the centre of a throng. AU the 
walked up and shook hands 
papa, wbUe the cseh-boys nudged 

each other and whispered that "the Utile 
chap had struck a soft thing.”

Home of the women laughed, and all 
them bttnked back a tear or two. 

In ally one young girl from the lace 
ment took a blush rosebud from 

test offering be-

lf on her pillows, 
to me, hut

aid hia 
he add-fire

■Mid?"
“There la the Children’■ Home," sug

gested the p»tor. ‘The little once are 
kindly oared ft* there."

"Гй keep him by ibe yet a Utile, 
while I may," said the pour father.

“Yes, y«s, frltiid, yet a Utile,'' said 
the gutd pastor, humming and bawlng 
and clearing bis throat. Then, in a 
changed voice and with a beaming 
■nllc, he spoke to the child In the lan
guage of the VaterUud. "By-and-by 
Karl would go to live in a big house 
where there are many children, and 
kind ladies to take rare of th* m."

little one shook his Lend »i.d 
dung closely to bla father's neck. “Wia 
papa," he answered. “Wis 

Hi bas only three years oli 
few. But the dsy 

when papa and the good 
pastor carried him to the "big 

pleasant nouee” where the many child
ren wore. Tbe kind ladies petti d him, 
filling his hands nith tope and awfcot 
eookles: bat there was a frightened 
look in nls eyte ae again he clung close 
to hla fathers neck and would not be 
coaxed away He seemed to know only 
one phrase, which be repealed sgain 
and again "Wia papa, wls papa."

» himself V re tbe lit-
Ms

3a blue snd white 
coat and ti

' є?!

Z
p»-”

и
words were I 
too speedily the

■ec

ЯAnd at last ; *| 
lie clinging arms from his neck, kisetd 
him as hr had never kisetd him before, 
and went swiftly sway without looking 
back. They beard him coughing ana 

Ing •• ho went down theatalzs ; and 
that night Utile Karl cried himeelf to 
sleep. For two days he mourned «u 
that they fear* d be would he 111, But 
he wssonly three years old, there were 

y happy children to play with, and 
the ladies w«re kind to him.

After a time Karl seemed to forget, 
bla blue eyes lost their look of 

frightened sorrow. He loasned a few 
words of English, grea bright ami ,r<* 
and happy , so* n there waa not 
seorritr vliiId In all that great nussery. 
Only now amt then to tire midst of his 
play hi * Idhx.k і ■ iddrtdy with a 
wistful quiver of tbe llpe and'aay, "Wia

with

of

her throat—her 
cauee one
—and kneeling before Karl, pinned it 
into the little new. Ьч^оп-hole of hie 
reefer. Thetymen gave a low cheer, 
whether for Karl, or the lace girl, or tbe 
roeebud, nobody knew ; bat by this 
time the whole company felt as thon 

y hail been friends together all th

•t—her sweetest ouenng be
etle loved had given it to her 
eeling 
little n9 i, pi

holeУ

Sthey
UvuT,

Mamma kissed t
the rrae-bud girl k 
three went a

one could tell how m 
by It їм* how much be 

bend, whether indu'd anything re-
raelned to him but th. phraae audita to this day, and every 
vague suggestionot witn.w. Hut “pape” ^gubUahment holde a 
never came again ; and au the days and ln цм|іт |,0- ,
Ihe months sped on

Far away In a W « stern city, that 
all wrapped in a white stlllneea ol a 
a Uttie child!*** wife crept one eve 
into the shelter of 

raid, “r-hall 
Ft* a certain project 

of between thi ш mud 
Bo much that at laat

remem- ktoaed the rrae-bud girl, and 
lsaed Karl. Thei 

і wav ; but they arte 
and every one in th

>oy who waTadopted. 
always shakes his

with a smile and says : “We 
adopt the boy, Utile wife ; he 

e etiiineea ol snow, I ue.”
crept otie evening And Mamma answers, demurely : 
her husband's arm “For a papa who h» been adopted, you 

It he, deer one ?”
had been talked 

ooh and earnestly.
I at laat one day they had 
other “Now we- will

We will th.
again we apeak Dr.
I decide." The phvsl 

and very aoftly now 
asked the qneatinn,

pleading face 
de and

the sound, of a
i!"

ered ft* a mo 
e wile's face, but then 

_ pi kle and dimple as she 
poured out her longings after a week’s onlg proper

вп the 
talked of 
at great

i« hla head 
"We did not

was j

“Fur a papa who haa been adopted, you 
really behave very well. I feared, at 
first, you would be quite spoilt."—J 
1‘vrter Rudd, in Harptr'i Young People.

link ' ' alerrh. No, Ixxel. Mel t'enaelllnllonial
l)r. Dio Lewis, the eminent Ujston 

physician, in a magasine article rays ; 
rA redirai em* .imlerlica^nearly all 
medical treatment of catarrh. It is 
a die»» of the man's owe ; it to a dis
ease of the man showing Itself in the 
Drae-aJocaf exhibition ot исопвШиНоп- 
al trouble.” Therefore, he area», the 
use of snuff and other local applications 
to wrong, and while they se*in to glv« 
temporary relief, they reaUv do mon 
harm than good. Other leading author 
Hire agree with Dr. Lewis. Hence, thi 

method of cure for oatarrl 
is by taxing a constitutional remedj 
Uke Hood's Sarsaparilla, which, reach 
tog every part of the body through thi 
blood, does eliminate all imporiuea am 
makes the whole man healthier. It re 
moves the сейм of the trouble and re 
■tor» the diseased membrane to «rope

■aid to each other ; "No
of it no more for a. week, 
of It aileuU 
of It

. snd whenімені
loeeth

the Uttie wife had 
“Shall it he, dear опеГ 

The husband took her 
between hie two strong hsn 
anewCWd ; "I should Uke it, dei 

there will nev 
child’s voice to our home 

The willfulness ling* 
ment to thé Utile wife’s 
it began to spar 
poured out

er be

“I’ve been thinking, dear: We will 
find some little 
meat ore—one of God's 
I should Uke It to be a 
girl—not
КйдоіИНІИННІ____
we take her verv young, we shall love 
her, and she will love us » If she were

“Âîmuet !" said her husband.

ring, near we WUl 
motherle», fatherless 

special children, 
dear little baby 

more than elx months сів: 
you ? Because, you know, If 

young, we shall love condition. That this to the
result to proven by thousands of p 
who have been cured of catarrh by 
tog Hood's Ssrsaparills.*

1 I

m


